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—Dr E 0 Went’» Nerve end Brain Treat
ment i» a never failing cure for Nervous 

Nervons Headache, Overworked

tl.ThÏTL'üî! undVWw' 1 »m selling all
the liest Imiwrtod underwear at «et. II you want
A ' Whlu'ttatn1, *2ïit ll”ï pn6w “• ,tncl(' 
A. White, 66 King afreet wesU Genuine reductions,

A plumb,-r always has an eye to the 
' main” obence.

The son|( of the bricklayer—“Still there's

One lAeuM be ohsritsble to the prison 
inmates. They have all been severely 
tried.

Itoetlreenesi, morbid anxiety end • fretful 
lUiposition, are usually met with in the 
dyspeptic. These mentel indicia show bow 
close is the connection between brain end 
stomach. Their most prolific cause, dys
pepsie, is a complaint for which Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery snd Blood 
l’urilter is used with unvarying success. 
It else remedies Biliousness, Constipation 
nod Impurity of the Blood,

The shed hasn't much of a reputation ss 
a fighter, and yet no one osn deny that it 
it principally backbone.

A hotel-keeper will charge s man fire or 
►ix dollars a week for hie victuals but Is 
anxious to board a railroad train for noth-

Mr», A. Nelson, Brentford, writes : “ I 
was a sufferer from Chronic Dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating 
tense burning sensallon in the stomach, at 
times yery distressing, caused a drooping 
and hinguid feeling, which would last for 
several hours sfter eating. I was recom
mended by Mr, l’opplewell, chemist, of our 
city, to try Northrop A Lymen's Vegetatik 
Diecovery and Dyspeptic Care, end I em 
thsnkfnl to say that I have not been better 
for veers: that burning sensation and lan
guid feeling has sll gone, ami food does not 
lie heavy on my stomach. Others of my 
family have used It with best results.’’

A Michlgsn men has Invented “* new 
chill for chilliog metal,” The beet wsy to 
chill brais is to kick a book agent down 
stairs,

"Who is the most finished orator V eeks 
a correspondent Well, Demosthenes baa 
been finished about as long as any of 
them.

Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, writes i “I 
wish to inform you of the wonderful results 
which followed the use of Northrop A Ly
man’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypnphosphltee of Lime and Soda. A 
cough of efx months’ standing had reduced 
me to such an extent that 1 wee nntbl* to 
work. I tried meov remedies without 
effect ; st lest I need this Emulsion, sod 
before three bottles were used I am glad to 
say 1 was restored to perfect health.

We are offering a ebromo to any one who 
will bring to this office a pretty yonng 
woman with dimples, who will not chew her 
under lip as she goes along the street, to 
mske them ehow,

L»nt is e happy period for the msn who 
to refose loaning his umbrells, snd 

yet won’t lie about It. If soy one asks for 
it he can truly say “It’s Loot,"

“The hand tthat rooks the cradle is the 
hand that rule, the world," is an axiom 
that ehonld be brought to the notice ol 
Hammy Tilden as soon as possible.

Peter Kicflcr, Buffalo, says : “I was 
b idly bitten by a horse a few days ago, and 
was induced by a friend who witnessed the 
occurr-nce, to try Dr. Thome»’ Eclcctric 
Oil. It relieved the pain almost immedlate- 
Iv. and in four days the wennd was com
pletely healed. Nothing can be better for' 
fresh wounds."

“It’s a o’.e say in' dst one bird in de hen’ 
Is wuth two in de bush," says Uncle Joe, 
“It may be wnth mote ter de map, hot in 
ain’t wuth half as mneb ter de bird,”

Mre. Ling ry Britos from Louisville that 
i very n'gV, when she retires, she holds a 
match to the ko/hole of her door. If a 
thin b'ue (lame is the result, she knows 
that it proeeoils from the breath of • drama- 
tic critic on the other side.

W. W. McLellsn, Lyn N.8., writes : "I 
filleted with rheumatism, and hail 

given u|i all hopes of a cure. By chance 1 
saw Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil recommend
ed. I Immediately sent (fifty miles) and 
purchased fnnr bottles, and with only two 
applications I was able to get around, and 
although I have not used one bottle, I am 
nearly well. The other three bottles 1 gave 
around to my neighbors, snd I hsve had so 
msny cells for more that I feel hound to 
relieve the afflicted by writing to yon for a 
supply."

iBUOUMW POOPS- a

jfflBLL RUBBER GOODS
-

LIFE H WÀSHMTOB,MONEY AND TRADE.

At Hamilton rester,lay Toronto heat Ln,„Io„ a‘

wssi'z: %$*“*** by u",ou-T,,r"
Bpeakiwot the Wert University crew, the 

“ Wl" n0tl* 1 V0" »OTertul

JSîSSrmsi11» in p*"*» °» >-°m
Khufu hall MM1 gentlemen from
sx sm^sïkï & fer Ti,"iic

onSKtf&stfs. ,T„hAr.,K.,„ixr"snd

inlttes, baa arranged with A. O. Mills, chairman of
îm.-!^N^%ï,o^o,rtt^r7.tln,, 01 *•mm-

ssri
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Torento Hack Isrham
Moxxixo BoAnn.—Montreal 107 andTEs} sales 

10 at 807. Ontario m}andllt}, saleetM at118*; 
Toronto 116 and 1S11, sales 100-10 at WL 10 staShi
3 sale»
anna sales 80 at 48} 80.80 at ISO. Coneomer'sClu,
—i— ns, pi.il.n-- ,a

Arrsasoox Boast,—Montreal 8071 and 807. 
sales 86 at 8071, 86-86. 604-10 al!07. Ontario 1181 
and 1181, aelea 80 at US, 40-80 at 11#. Molaona 
1801. Toronto Wl aad 1144, Marobanla 1«H and 
120. Commerce Wl and 1144 Imperial 148 aad 
14'4, «alee 10 at 1#. Federal 166 and iedi Demin- 
Ion 800 and 1011, sal* 10 a» SOO. Standard 
116} and 116(, aalae 60 at 116}. Hamilton lie (and 
118. Iforthweet Lend Company 00 and 60T salas 
27 st 60}. Western Assurance, sake 60-80-100 at 
160, Ix>ndon and Canada L. and A„ sake 100 at 140 
60-100 at 1801.

A tltlT to COMOMKU DUBIMO TBX 
TABtrr OKBtrm. tiOSgAMEB CIBCULAKS,

From the very jjjh'fP*»<
n*

as no to the
Mamatel m Bui

Wednesday ef dskee-Tk# Hsnsli af 
Imrne’s Halt

ftm e tpuiai CorrupotUml.
Washiuotom, ieb. »-To one who has 

joerneyed from say Csnsd* to Washington 
fecsntly, the trip may bs likened to » huge 
idlole, very brosd end strong st the top but 
tapering down to the bottom where it ends 
In a drip, snd np to yeeterdsy It bss been s 
drip, drip, drip, foi ton dsys stesdy snd not 
s glimpse of old flol to be bad. Bat yes- 
torday the aloud banks parted, the sun 
came out and so did the darkies, for yon 
must know that when the sun warms, the’ 
‘ ‘without-preyious-oonditton-eervitnde-bret- 
hren” swarm ont on tb# street corners like 
bees, and to a northerner they are a con
tinual study, To »y mind they excel in 
at least one thing—they can whistle as 
merrily as a bird,

WASMKOTOJI IS CHiaMIWG 
even at this Mason of tbefyeer. .The sun 
snd sweepers bare made tb# stneta dry and 
etoen. The latter are the best I hare seen 
en Ibis continent, In the passing by of a 
carriage all yon brar to tb# clattering of 
the hones' hoofs, the wagon wheels running 
notoeleml

■ President Arthur's

i ssi1"Wl » i c
r

BBBBBB BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

iit via Rubber goods of
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can-

TlUtl

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
2?o?îû uil oomplcte aummar-

thl^.n|^/rmn lh" fl"‘

eyris. ^n,1r

5S4SLtUS"ej,r w!?her !” <**'*lw onkr 
pvwy flw mile*, j, K, Wilson hss mivlo s «Irixmlt
as# says,be will lie one of the four to make the

°* l*1?. cl,re hetwwn Caiuali,
Maefcenak and Herr Stelults, at Now York, wan 
i.layed on Tues<l4y night. It laatcd one hour.ha,! Imt 
fnnrt-en movee, and reaultnt In a drew. Of the six 
tuo werc draw!|l, rr l*ellllt, w‘"* throe, lost one »n,l

At the meeting of the V. *. nath.nsl rifle twin 
*"5! ””Pti1 • *• Xsw Torii, ;rea,lutlnn» 

w.r.»duPud "that tlie United SUtos regulation 
lure-eight medsk of 1H70 and the kharp Ikirvliaul 
mllltsry foresight lw aulhortswl In praetlo* and h„- 
the return match at Wimbledon. As tn wind 
LW,!rdt î1* deolsc’d that the asedelatlon a|iprovcs 
M ill wind Salisse In use by the natlensl guard at 
t rcedmoor prior to Dsoomber 21,18* !.

t Th* London Sporting Lit*, spoakleg ol tlw box- 
tog Imut at Many heifer between Mitchell ol Blr-

. aeAHiSTXkSa-sss
SHjgaeaesSSxrs
trying on their merits, th« si>ocUtori wltnewk.,1 »youtofS^haeaplüi1 wmild not ïi denM, an,I reü 

IWWlly brought the Leicester champion to the 
repw, «b*eu reslly sparred In grand !„rm, snd 
thoogh Wilson stood up well.lhs talledl tofbalanee 
matters, and at the close Mitchell hid a deddod 
adisnSagr. The; entertalnmrnt, as an exhlhl 
tien ol hosing, wae by 1er the beet witnessed In 
Manchester for many years."

■■ -vArrtnfcd specially tor Vu forant» Wtrli. oda.

O, J. PALIN He Bittt Perch! Auditor Mano- 
taatoring Oumptny.

T. M°ILROY, JR..

BAZLWATS. 
GRAND TBUNK. 

Union Station loetot Toritos ~
A tMk 58 * 5» King St. Bast, Toronto.

Real lets# Broker snd Valuator, Northwest snd 
Ontario knds bought end sold for cash or on mar-

",

U-QUORArrive.Lears.

7.18 a.m. 
0.83 p.m. 

11.11a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11» p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
AW am.
0.10 p.m.

But,
Montreal Day EspfW## ##»##» 
Mlxéd

gin.
Rubber Wisebooee, 10 awl 18 Ring street sees,

Torento.TORONTO raise BOURSE, see#ft•t SS set tteesssess 
####»»»#•••*##^jsr-

64 King St. East, Toronto,
On TMUH8DAY, February 0th, will open s sub- 

scriptlon Ikt for 010,000 Treasury Stock of tbs Kss- 
wall,, Mining Company, of Winnipeg.

Thase shares will be lioaud st SO per cent, of par 
valus, which k 110 per share, A deposit ef 80 per 

(11.00) per shore Is rsgulred at fts time of reg
ion, and the beknee of til* 88 purchase 

(00.40) upon allotment, which wllTh# made — ... 
early date. Investments mads at the Boors# will 
hare priority ef allotment,

Th* avenge assays of Ihk company's quarts has 
Iwn estimated on behalf of th# Bourse at 1101 gill 
and 00.60 sliver per ton of 8,000,the. This place# the 
Keewatln Mining Co, In the front rank it mining 
properties.

Send for circulars.

WIWRIPBO APVSmriSgMSWTS.Right
Stratford A Express 
GuelphLoeal .........v..,,
Stratford, London A Ooderieh 

Express GEORUE B. ELLIOTT t CO.,IM p.m.• u 1111111111 •••* e*
an In-

Union Itotloi^îrilfYofkôrftnaos strsste.cent, Yaleeloi and Investors.letrat pries
at sn TMArrive,Leers. WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.M. w Terit Mall......................... 8.88 p.m.

N. T. (Central)* Bris Express 10.00 am. 
Lon-loaLoeet* DetroitEaprem 7.» am. 
Snap. Bridget Detroit Exprès» 0.00 p.m. 
Detroit A Chicago Exprès»,.. 1.00 p.m. 
Wew York A Chisago Exprès». 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton SundayTrslo  LWpim.

6.86 p.m
4.86 p.m 
1.10 p.m

10.» 
10.W p.m 
0.» am 
d.ttptm

j. Napoleon has been ee'lrd en 
usurper, but be straightened out Paris and 
made it the brautlfol city It is. Bose Shep
herd has been called many bard names, bnt 
there to no denying that bis work, thongh a 
trifle expensive to the city, to one of its 
chief attractions.

Simultaneously with the advent of Lent, 
congrew begins

,tx
x.ro

Correct end Cenfldental Value 

tlons made ef all property le 

Soother# Manitoba town* and 

villages, and ef fern property la 

Southern Manitoba.

eopSdeatal Report* furnished 

owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-reoideats. 

Bight yean la Bed Elver conn-

•Ü1ÜE1A* THAÏES#
fer Mlmloo, ealllng at Union Motion, Guwn’s whiff 

Farkdak, High Park, and the Humber, goto* 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and ».# a. m., SA8, 
4.», and 6.40 p.m.

Returning, have Mlmloo I.»
LW, and 6,40 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Station»—Olty Hall, Union and Broek SNwei.

Hemreal Steefc Nxetoaege,
Moksiso Boaku -Montreal 3061 and 2001, tales 

60 at 20TL 3* at 2061, 20? at 3061. Ontario 118 and 
118}, sales lOet lilt. MoIsuds 182 and 180. To- 
ronto 186 and IS», sake 76 at 184. Jacques Car- 
tier 1124 sod 110, sales 86 at 11#. Merchants 
136'and 126. Commerce 1# and MS*. Exchsnee 
166. Federal 16* and 166, Telegraph Co, 1#1 end 
128, sake 60 st 12Sj. Rlchlku, « and 64, sake 
6 at 661,60 at 661. City Fsmsngsr 1481 and U0. 
Montréal Cas 186} and 186}, 76 at 1861, 100 at 
186}. Canada Cotton 108 and 108, sake 6 st 104. 
North West Land Company 60 and 66, sales 300 st

41
,

NIGHT WSMIONH.
The doctrine is, I suppose, that when we 
cannot get satode and champagne ont. ws 
will star to oar work and take whisky 
straight, and strung cigars down in tb# res
taurant, or In the cloak-ro m. I went up 
to the capitol last evening end It was evi
dent to an ordinary observer that oor scions 
in both houses were Inspired, for some of 
thorn did not know whether they were 
talking about “ women's woollen goods ’’ or 
“ woollen women's goods.”

THE TARIFF BILL
to now tbs enbi-ct of discussion and debate, 
and it to “mighty interesting" to look down 
from tb# gallery. There is a great deal of 
fan pokeaat congres»,but they are nobody’s 
fools, and one will learn a great deal by 
listening quietly. The trouble with the 
tariff qnwtion to that It Is bard to decide 
as to Infant Industries. The powerful lobby 
now bore to trying to claw “forty year 
olden" as Infants, but it seems to ms tbs 
law #ya an infant Is one under 21.

President Arthur, being s strict church
man, obsetvedthe

“WEDNESDAY OK ASHES" 
with due respeot. The white boose was 
closed and in the afternoon he went with 
s party of friends to Mt. Vernon, the rest
ing piece of Washington. The president 
has won many golden opinions during th# 
social season fust over for sll the attributes 
that distinguish the really r, fined gentle
man. To close the lest,vines for this yssr 
he gave a publie reception, which vu very 
lsrge'y attended by the elite of the city, 
and for days previous to the event carriages 
were st a premium.

To sum up the season we 'may esy that 
there never he» been soch s lavish display 
of superb materiel, and gowns with which 
Oiuderella’e god-mother . presented her, 
have been reproduced over egaln, Th# 
glees slippers era no lunger a myth, and 
the crystal, white, jet sod irridrecent 

.bead fringes that havs cut their shimmer
ing pendente over silks snd setins, have 
lent a strange lustre and beauty to the 
whirling throng of dancers in the crowded 
hall room. Ctotbs of gold, the hand em
broideries, brocades and plashes have made 
th# winter memorable In the annals of 
drsM-makiog.

1L» a-m., 8.46

#

Th# following card haa Wen iasusd from Jersey 
Chy "John t„ koUlven, the obemploii pnalllet of

MaMLS?
other pugilists who fought more than one liattle for 
the ehsmiiloi.ehip. Hulllran I» well aware that lie 
only louent once for the ehamptonelilp, and that his 
opponent. Faddy Ryan, was only what may lie 
termed a novice. Sullivan beat Rvan, hut that does 
not make him a wonder. To prove to the »|w,rtlng 
publia aod to Sullivan and hk backers that Blade 
will egM, a well-known sporting man, with 01,600 
forfeit, will meet Oulllvan or his hackers at ’Nylor'e 
hotel, J4rsey City, on Saturday at 1 p. ro„ to algn 
article and arrange a mutch. If Oulllvan has not 
Wen boasting, he will be ready to put up and elgn 
articles of agreement. Fais Play, It k evident 
recent proeeedingi have msde these prit» light pro 
metsn rather wary.

Arthur Chambers, the pug, was guilty of • little 
anarp practice the other dav. His do* Let-her- 
Come was beaten In a raw recently hy another dog 
called Maud 8. A fresh race was made for #300, to 
he settled on the 13th Inst. When the time for the 
race cime, Arthur substituted another dog tint ho 
had )uet I ported from England. The Maud 8. 
party objected, but Chamber» said the dog weeal-o 
called Let-her-Oome, end claimed he was entitled 
to rename the dog mi Its arrival In America. A dis- 
pute, of course.followed, aod the Maud *. |ierty 
claimed the stake». Chamber» objected, but sgrred 
to leer, the matter lor a drclidon by the sporting 
editors of the thrsejeedlng F.nvllsh eimrt ng papers 

•— Hell'» Llf», the Wponlng Life, b th ef London, 
snd the K|«rllng Chronicle, of Manchester. I he 
verdict wbl be seoepted by lioih |rar On the
followlne dsy, pending the decision of the F.ngtlsh

arranged ba- 
tween Maud g. sud the new dog Let-ber-Cume. I he 
race wae so exciting one, Mend *. winning bv a 
head, but ehe received au allowance of /,} yard, f ,r 
difference In weight. Mau l 8. scaling I» piunde to 
Let-ber.Coir.e’» 24} |K>uii-ie,

Thai a«rwud-fochhBrn'.#iil#h.
We have received another long letter relative lo 

the Ntroud-C ckburn «hooting mat h, This time 
our co respondent essays to defend Klrou.l. No de 
fence of that gentleman'» conduct In the Ilandlt m 
contest k passible. Having one « agreed to a re 
'eree, he must abide by hie decision. From a re
feree's award th-re W no powlbln court of ep. cil. 
The bgst course for Stroud to puraue I» to accept 
She result snd then publicly challenge Cockbum to 
shoot another match half w«y between Campbell- 
ford and Hamilton, eay at Port Hope, Coboiirg. 
Osbawa, or Whitby. If the Hamilton man does not 
do something like thet shnotlata In general ehmi’d 
give him a wide berth. The rc-leree's declelmi ap
pear» to have been hasty.buthe was a wee, cm man, 
the Ntrou '» parti's own nomination, and they muit 
•hide by the result.

Legalising Pool-Selling.
Bi rr»L0, N. Y.. Fsh. 16-A Mil was reported to 

the elate assembly tc-Jay to authorize and make 
lawful Jtbo selling of pools on one race track I» each 
county, the said track to be designate liy the 
county Judge, The Mil will probably 
aod the Bu&lo track he chosen In thk

t.Arrive,Leers. IS THE
10,10 H4B
ISO p.m 
tste p.m

0.00 p.m.
p.m# 

7,4» a. m.

EspnMS,^.,,. etssse see ss
Aocommodstion ,*##•#«######

.., » «I» . # l II II s mi

6»,
11.46Cixwiso Boas,,-Montreal 8071 end 807L sale» 

20 at 807, 8#0>t 807, 60 at 8071,16 St 807). Ontario 
1184 andJ 12}, ealee 60 # 112}, 60 at 1184. Molson’s 
188. Toronto 1*4} and 1#. Jaequee Cartier 118} 
and 111, Merchants’1864 and l»f' Union 06,sales 
10 st 08. Northwest Land Compeey 4#s end 68 l-6l, 
•alee 60 at M 1-6. Federal 18 (and lM.|T.logr»ph 
1# and 128. Richelieu 60} .and 644. City Ps* 
lenger 143 and 140. Montreal Gas 186} and 1864 
C Gotten 108 and 101. D Cottoa 107 and 106. 
St. Paul M AM 140} and 1*}.

Mall....
1 Traîne leave Union Station Jttgnt mlnotee and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later, Chargee ■•Berate

CREDIT VALLET. LEADINGAUCTION RALE-•tarien—Union depot 
LEAVE

Ur. Loro Em,see. To th#
Nprth, Ws#, Southwest, South
snd Northweet,........... .
Orangeville Bxprasi 
Pa< trio Exrnsee. To Ws#,
South, Northwest, Ws# sod 
Southwest. ##,*»«#,,..,*. », »«1EB0 p,si 
Emisee. To the We# sod 
North»»»,»»»»»»»»»»»»•«••••»». 4.60 p.m 
Through ears, Torento to De
troit, on 7.# a m. aod 11,60 

ARRIVE From OranggvUk, Elora aod 
Feigns».» » »»,»»»»»»*.»»»»»»»»»
From It. Louk, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit..............
From St. Look, Toledo, Chicago 
And Détroit...................
From Orsngevllk. Elora and 
Fergus.......

7.66 am 
7.# pen PBTEB BTAN.New Yet* Meek Merit#.

NEW YORK, Feb. 16,-Rallroad» Irregular; 
stocks closed dull snd weak.

T, r. WORM. The New Canadian and 
American

E. STRACHAH COX.
£COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS. ARTICLE.10.» am 

10.Ue.tn 

1.10 p.m

e.#p»m FURNITUREwent*

Mo. 56 Yonge Street Torento,
Buy and sell on Commission tor cash or on margin 
all seeuritke dealt In on the

s#»»»#,#»#»».»,####

TORONTO, ORET, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Slmeoe etreet*.

To be ftold on the gSnd Inst., 
to now on vlewfat 99 Front 
street went.

Arrive.Leers,Toronto,
Montreal, and Owen Sound, Harrkton, and

tnMSPSLüi-iSi
Teeewater Exprem

7.80 s m 10.4* am 

4.# p.m. », 10p.mNew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

a «hie wie

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot. P. BYAN, Auctioneer.Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Hoard ot Trade
In Orsln snd ProvkionA

Hudson’s Bay (Rock bought tor Dash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations revived.

66 YONtiE 8THBBT.

Arrive.Leave.

COFFEE MILLS0.» p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.00 p.m

■4" î’îfrB-
.. L66p.m. 

... 6.00am

Through Mall „
besal ...... ;nun 111 • sees ssm. ENTERPRISESTAOns

EOLINOTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Hoses hot#, Tong# street, lL»a.m

Coffee Mills. f ;

W. W. FARLEY & CO., vLeevee Bey Horse hotel, Tenge street, 8. SO m.

MMIrtage’kavm Clyds betel, King stre# en#
1.# p.m.STOCK BROKERS,

COOKEVILLE ETAGE,
Leaves Bay Horn hotel, Tongs stre#, p.m.

Arrives 11 e.m.__________ ____ ___
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leave# Olyds bet#, King rire# sa#, 8.» p.m.
Arrives 11a.m. __ ___________

KINGSTON ROAD TKAMWAT CO.
From 8th January, US8, until further noth» tbs 

Compney’s omnibus will run between Ben Umend 
and ht. Lawrence mark# dalle as follows : Ben la- 
mood 9 a.m. and lA0p.tr, (6.8c p.m. Saturday only). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel #11 am. snd 4.10 pm. 

pro. (Saturday only)

fg TORONTO STREET. TeBOMTe,
MEMBERS Of THK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Clrteag# Beard el Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stock». 

Aim, Grain snd Provklons on tbeCblosgo Board of 
Trad*, for cash or on msrgin.

All Sizes In Stockât 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

tv.11 11
THE MARQUIS OF LORN* 

was treated to the best of Washington’s 
ability, taking Into account bis abort stay. 
The reception tendered by tb# British 
minister was extremely recherche. Carping 
critics found fault with the new ides of a 
single table for a few dignitaries, while 
the rest had one eye on the tsble, the other 
on their biscuit and both feet mnarely on 
the floor.

It is related of Tom Oobiltree (tb# 
champion warm-haired liar of this country 
end member elect from Texas) that be wae 
seooeted by a distinguished member who 
found fault because he did not receive an 
Invitation to the ball in honor of Lord 
Lorne. " Invitation b# Mowed,” said Tom. 
“ Why didn’t yon go anyhow, that’s the 
way we do down in Texes, I just read an 
article from there giving an acconnt of how 
Billy Grub, who had failed to receive an 
Invitation to a ball went anyhow, and when 
he was remonstrated with drew his pistol 
sod shot two people. Some of these dsys 
we trill send Billv Grab to congrew, snd 
then see if the British minister will neglect 
him in the menotr he did you.” REX.

P. PATERSON & SON,latest (New Work and tilts# Markets.
NEW YORK, Fsh. 15— Cotton 8rm, mldllng

SUSA, a# llWt’.H^ S876:
■uporflos, etc *3 76 hi 84, common # 00 to 84 60, 
good 84 60 to 17, western extra 16 26 to 87 00, 
extra Ohio ft 00 to 87, Bt Louk 84 00 to 87 88, 
Minnesota extra 86 60 to 86 60, double estes 86 60 
le 87. Rye flour firmer at 84 00 to 84 80. Corn- 
meal Arm at 88 26 to 88 76. _ Wheat-Receipt* 41,000 
bush, strong; ssles 9,377,000 bush,i*porU M 0O0 
bush; sprintf nominal, No 2 red 81 # to 81 201, Ne. lwnttc 81 80, No 2 red tor February 81 sfl 
to 81 20. Bye unchanged. Barky strong, No 2 
Canal» 0*c, No, 1 81 02, No. 1 bright 81 n8, No, 1 
two-rowed stile 88c. Malt qulot. Com—Beeeipts 
74,000 bush, Armer, sales 3,6»,000 bush, exporU 
42,.000 bush, No. 8 74e to 76*c, February 78}c 
74k. Gate—tecelpt* 80,000 bush, Arm ; sales 
1,600,000, bush, mixed 48e to 61e, white 60c to 
66c, No 2 Feb. 40}c. to 408 Hay Arm, unchanged. 
Hops dull, nominal. Coffee unehsngsd. huger 
Arm, unchanged. Mokseee steady, bice Arm. 
Tallow weak 1st 8}e. Potatoes Arm unchanged. 
Eggs Ann at 30c to 31c. Pork Arm unebangen. 
Beef steady. Cut meats Ann, pickled Miles Oct to 
91c, «boulder» 8c’. liâmes 111c to 18. Mldulss 
Arm, long clear 0}c. Laid dull at 81146 to 411 60. 
Butter and cheeee dull ami unchanged.

CHICAGO, Feb, 16- Flour Armer. Wheat un- 
lottlcd, Jroguter 81 00 to 81 09} fur Feb, 81 <01 
to 81 00) for March, 81101 to 81 10} for April, 
SI 16} for May, No, 2 red 81 10}. No 3 spring 
81 09 to II 08). Corn unsettled at 671c tor oasb, 
67) to 678c for March, 68c for April, dl|c to 61k 
for May. Oats higher at iOc for cash, 80}c for 
Feb, 34}c to 3»}c for March, Me for April, tile 
to 42e for May, tile for June. Rye Armer at 66c.

ley unchanged. Pork higher at fl6 10 to 
SIS 12} for cash, 81817)"to 818 «for March. Bulk 
meat» and whisky unchanged. Receipts—Flour 
20,000 brie, wheal 28000 hush, eorn 806,0(0 bush, 
oat» 9,000, hush, rye 7000 bush, barley 24JW0 
hush. Hlilpmente—not reported.

34 KINO ST. BAST.
bocotno lAW,
countr.

INSURANCE- FEATHER FENOVATOM.
He Get* a Sure Thing Who 

Insures In the 1P. CHANEY & C0„TllK THK A THUS Ah iVOItl.t). Tb* Amerfraw Anaconda.
From tl,c Scic York JtnLmal.

The great North American anaconda has 
again opcneeU hie month, and at one gulp 
ha» swallowed tile Mutual Union Telegraph 
Company, poles, wires, |inetmments, bat
teries, mortgage bonds, stock, board of 
directors end all. 
mouthful in the capaeione maw of the ana
conda, but it went down the more easily 
washed by the liberal supply of water laid 
in a year ago by the increase of the share 
capital fron^AOO,00» to $10,000,000.

It is the nature of the anaconda of tropi
cal /America to go sleep after a meal ior a 
lengthened period during the process of 
dilation. ,,ut 1110 great North American 
anaconda never shep». Hi* g«*tric jnlces 
work Wills such tu.irvclou. celerity that one 
meal is scarcely gobbled before he is on 
th<* lookout fur another. Ho keep» st leant 
on* nyc upon all the time.

The independent telegraph companies ar* 
still In exlstone - : Tbo Hdiinror* and Ohio, 
thn Rapid and th* IWul Mm two forms 
sr* in active operation end have extensive 
systems Their opp-silbm hue reduced 
telegraph rat*» to the pmuti they reach, 
and n» they cannot foil to he «really bene- 
filed by the absorption nf the Mutual by 
the We»t*rn Union it la lo be hoped that 
th» pu bill will continue to enjoy the advao- 
Lg„ of their independsnce. Bat tbs appe
tite of the anaconda is so rspscUwa that a 
j, ui,Jativo muzzle is, pe’hape, the only 
mean* by which his g-bbl.og propensitve 

be restrained.

Charles (layler will produce his new 1-lay, 
the “ Connie Hoogab," next spring.

Mierzwioskf. the tenor, I» a countryman 
of Modjeska. He was boro in XXaisiw In 
1848.

The Nativity is to be produced in Boston 
next Msy by the Boston Handel and Haydn 
society.

A New York letter says that Agnes Bill*! 
(Miss Frank Tracy) thinks of returning lo 
the stage.

Mrs. Langtry Is down on the low cut 
dree» which has heretolore revealed her 
wish bone. Ahem !

“ Donna Jnanita” ha* come to the front
V itn 
rap»

London, Guarantee and 
Accident Company,

FEATHER * MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

280 King Street Bast

?

(limited), ef London, England.
CAPITAL • 01,260,000.

The meal was but a WORLD,Hew Mattresses, Feather Reds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kind» of 
Feathers.

The prevalent Idea of the pub- 
c seem» le be that unless they 

are engaged In some bazardons 
occupation, or are frequently 
traveling by rail, driving fast 
horses, hunting, shooting, shut- ing, boating, bicycle riding, or 
going np in balloons, they ne 
not liable to aeeldeate. . Me greater delusion, however, could 
exist, for while every occupation 
has its peculiar risks bv /nr the 
greater number ef claims for 
compensation are caused by 
slips, falls, bruises, cuts, sprains, 
burns, broken bones, and snch
11 Before yon gethnrt. therefore, 

Company.
MEAe OFFICE FOR CANADA,

88 and 30 Toronto Ets, Torento.
ALEXANDER CROMAR,

Cltr Agent.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

A tortoise-shell pin with a inaecoite of 
geld for good lock.

Also, mascotte crook in gold and jet for 
bonnet ornamentation.

Let those who have the correct shape of 
head rejoic3 at the “tide taken" in chsnge 
of coiffure.

Bnt woe bo unto the ill-ahaped ones, for 
thereby will the defect be observable.

A novel fan-shaped photograph with ca-e, 
with velvet rim, faoe of ivory, violets 
hand-painted, studded with carlmnclee in 
panel shape.

Stylish coiffures are all to be dressed 
high. Home houses on Fifth avenue are 
showing design» of unique pattern In 
combs, daggers, etc.

The “Sabrise” ambsr shell comb is the 
fr.vorite for ordinary wear ; railed gold of 
an evening, end diamonds are an essential, 
a» e matter of course.

Alligator shopping-btgs and “Grain” 
traveling vslisee with e movable toilet case, 
are convenient articles, as well as 
mental in the light shade»,

A novel Knglieh lenten garb, worn by 
young ladies of the high church order, or 
those who want to bo in a nunnery, is s 
dress of baptist* or Henrietta doth, yoke 
waist, double box plaited skirt of volumin
ous dimensions, garniture s simple girdle 
of cord and tassels loosely knotted st left 
side of corsage, narrow while tarie ten or 
tulle rnfllee at throat and wriate.

again in the *bepe of a new np-ra, 
Suppe’e work is likely to create quite a 

The czar of Russia delight» to hear tin- 
opera, but alway. takes it in by telephone. 
Sometimes this I» much th* pleasantest a« 
y on skip the bad winging oooseionslly.

Mr. Pat Rooney, tbs celebrated retired 
comedian, consented to moke one more 
matinee appearance yesterday afternoon at 
Hyde & Rahman'» thestre, * ortt.

Mi»» Minnie Msddern teem» to be * 
favorite with the military. In XX a*Mn«ton 
the light infantry in a bodv presented her 
wi-li s magnificent floral «nip and horse-

BOOKE AND STUFFED BIRDS Is Delivered to any part ot 
the City forW. P. MELVILLE,i

I lari
DEALER IN

new an* raceme hanb neon»,
STUFFEB nines.

Birds Eggs and ail kinds of VF A li
Natural History Specimens and Sq /\ YlAKi 

Supplies, ™
G. A. SCHRAM

4 KING 81. EAST TOIONTO.
Stocke — Ontario» Northwest, 

and General Beal Estate bought 
and Hold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

319 Inge St. Toronto.shoe. ORSalvini w»« recently offered the direction 
of a theatre m Boston, which was to have 
been built to suit hi» t»«tes. Not desiring 
to de 1 with • white elephant be generously 

declin'd. „ .
A new play called “ I J"

causing msn, of the Philadelphia citizen* 
to antenptheriec-esary amount to purchase 
sest* early. Crowded h
to see the new pi*C". ami vigor,

Mr». Matilda Pan-if*-*, the well known «-x.nl debility. #'•_____
,0 ZZsoprano aim v. Antral. KK%r a*.» « enrenTt^MB »wrrs«N«

r*i -' .«i.'u tonT i”>« "< ,<wt by *" ^

" '|".,"i!"r*,»léÎrTfr.. M-r-ison, who 1-na KlSiftJ;5^-tokïîllld

îrCôïÆi— 1
*UitWf, th, joint eutbnr ;■ ,,,r 7,ïïi hl.i.J-

ÿZ ....................

•• Liber..," Bartley UÏiïy
wa« produce.1 for tbe first tim

P, H, Rfwts and Animals Staffed to ordew
A. T. MoOORD, 

Manager tor Canada136J. W. 6KYMOUB, JAMES A. HUNT, 
Momlfer N. Y, Block Ex. Member Chicago B. ot T. 

W. A. Fottltfctt.Agt., MemlwrOntsneJ-tock Ex.
RAILWAY TICKETS

25c. A MONTH.OOWFEOTIOMERY. BE1EBAL1ICKI1 AGENCYj can
SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO-hlrtirar Urn.

“V,V1V Health Renewer," restores health 
dyspepsia, impotence,

1 HARRY WEBBare the rife BANKERS AND BROKER*,
Exchange Ceurt, New Yerk, 118 la 

»alle Street, Chleseo, III,

oueca oroi-
M#e A Ticket# Imued to all Point# 

in Europe, and to the 
Horth# South 

and Western States at
8AM. OSBORNE 4 CO’S.,

tf vexes STBBBT.

482 Yonne et., Toronto, ■>
0 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.

1.'eisni fficiUtlci for the purchase and sale oflal for 
t curs* CATERER,Stocks, Bonds, Brain & Provisions.

Kefer to Mechanl# National Bank, N. Y., Fifth 
National Bank, Chleefo, Oerman Security Bank,
Loulsx IHe, Ky. .

Contain» >11 the Newn>l”the
Day.—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner IHOPE & MILLER,
••el Tkaelere Me.

“ Martha, deal thee love me i" asked a 
Quaker yontb of one at whose shrine bis 
heart’s holiest feelings had been offered np. 
“XVby, Seth,” answered she, ” 
commanded to love one another : are we 
not?" “Ah ! Martin, ini', does the* re
gard me with the feeling tlae world calls 
love f “ 1 hardly know what to toll thee. 
Helb. I have greatly feared that my heart 
is an erring one. 1 had tried to best»* my 
love no all ■, bnt I may have sometimes 
thought, perhaps, that the* was getting 
rather more than thy share," Li-Quor Tea 
is the very best, »

- STOCK RE8KII8.
MEMBER» OF TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Finage}»! Agente. Room 8 
Union loan Bui,flings 26 and 80 Toronto Street
ror.e8.td,. _

Cliibahle men are not tilted for tbeir 
domestic testae. They ars apt to be Bo- 
heni ini-li, and to wander. They probably 
inherit their disposition from Cain, thefiist 
elub-Able man of whom there is any re
cord.

The new Chinese paper w-hich bas just 
appeared in N*w York is » rne-.-rions-Innk- 
lhg «Ifair. It will, no doubt, pnbli*b i 
good many pig laie».

HAin GOODS-

Silver Dl*be*. Centres, Cutlery, 
Tsble Linen, Table Napkins, dfce. 
constantly on hand.

m/THr.K* : nwTiieaet hotiifk*

**;7ÎSeri» 0f‘"MKSCUtwÏN»Sîw'8 HCKi/hINO

SRSS-Hî and -k,;, %'ZT
lof i „ ibs Unftowl »I»U8* Sold efpfywttérs, ao uanie

Don't forget to cell end see the tMbfoosblewe »re

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisettes, «wttetwi, Wig- and a large "™>b*r 
o< other styles In Heir Goods the latest FAhH- 

ION8 # the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
l»S YONGE 8T • TORONTO,

The only flrel-elase’ eSS»bll#a#nt ®< this kind In 
* Toronto

18 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
era areciAi/urs.
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